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Attempt this Paper on this Ouestion Sheet onlv. '..
Please en"ircle th t of each question. '.r

This Panerwill be collected back after expirv of time limit mentioped above. 'r.

Q.1. Encircle the right answer, cutting and overwriting is not allowed. (1x10=10)

I. A business if it is independently owned, operated, and financed; has ferver than 100 employees;
and has relativcly little irnpact on its industry:

il. Srnall Lrusirress

b. Meciir-ul business
c. Large business
d. Serni-large business

2. The business philosopltl' of d.iscovering rvhat consumers want and then providing the good or
service that u'ill satisfl, tlreir neecls:

a. Cost concept
b. Marlteting concept
c. Profit concept
cl. Operation cotlcept

3. Businesses that provide services, rather than tangible goods:
il. Tradir:g sectot'
b. I\4auulacturing sector
c. Service sectol'
d. Nonc of the above

4. The practice of reducing the size of a firm's rvorkforce :

it. Do',vusizing
b. Llpsizing
c. Reoperation
d. None of the above

5. The facet of a husiness that is better than the competition's:
ir. Cornparat.ive advantage
b. Conrpetitive advantage
c. lurper:lrtive aclvanta_{e
d. Least advairtage

6. The replacetnent of existing products, processes, icleas, and businesses rvith nerv and better ones:
a. Creative destruction
b. Non-cleative desffuction
c. Open destrr-rction
cl. Close destrr-rction

7. The valuable skills and knorvlcdge that enrplovees of a business possess:
. a. Fixed capital

b. Intellectr"ral capital
c. Fluctuating capital
d. Trading capital

8. The process of identif'ving opportunities for rvhich marketable neecls exist ancl assuming the risk
of creAting an organization to satisfl, them:

il. Eirtlepreireurship
b. Entreprenelrr '

c. \{arkering
d. Finance

9. The ongoing proce-\s of on'ning irnd operating an establisherl business:
i:t. Capiral busiuess tllartagentertr
b. Snrall br-rsiness r.uallagerneitr
c. Marketing ntauagenteni
d. None of the atrove

I0. The smnll businessperson u'ho purchases the franchise so as to sell the product or sen,ice of the
franchisor:

rl. Franchisee
b. Franc:hisor
c. i\4ar,kr'ter
d. . Operritor' .
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